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As this newsletter goes to press it is still very hot and the
eiround I ike t--oncret;e not conducive to ridin€ ar--tivities, but as we have-:
a full schedule for the next month or so, hopefully to suit all levels and
erbilities, Iets hope thrat conditions improve-

It would be true to say that the majority of Riding Clubs apt)ear
t;o experience t,he same sort of problems, orre being that, it is €fenerally a
small percentage of the total membership that turns out to support and,/or
part.icipate in t;he various functions laid on. I4lith this in mind t.tre
Committee has been liaising with both our neighbouring Clubs, the Woodhay
& Di strict and the Danetrury and after a srrt:c:essful joint venture in the
running of Lhe Faccombe - Help the Aged Show, it has been agreed Lhat- we
vrill eontinue to work together and support each others Shows whenever
possible. So we will be gtivinEl details of whats on in the Nevrsletters and
.if you aren't able t,o c:ompete why not go alon5f and offer y()ur hel1r ttncl
support -

f'm strre yr:u'll be pleased to hear that tlur One l)ay Event whictr
vre held in aid of the MacMil}an Servi-ces Appeal Funrl has raised a totzrl of
{75A a really vronderful achievement and one }?e can all be proud of- Tlrert:
will be an offir:ial presentati-on of the cheque at the Riding CIub Horse
r,ompr+tition- l'iore rln 1-.Lrat later- . . -

A date for your diaries and clrre vrtrich vrill hopefully cause s()me
members to pause and give thought, is for the A-G-M- which will i;his year
he held at the l'leyhill Fair on the 17th Ocl;ober. As trsual, eoffee and
triseuj-ts will be served and hopefully a majority of members will attend. I
hope that some of orrr nelr€)r memtrers will consider €ivinrj l,heir servit:es as
Committee members to replace those vrho must, retire by rotation ttris
year. There wil l br: ful l details of those memtrers ret i ri ng arrd nom inztt,i on
procedures in our next newsletter- So, PLEASE, do consider if y<lu are
vrillirrg to EJive trp some of your time and br: prepared to let us know-

On the hottest Saturd.ay of the year, Brenda flarmon and Mad.amr:
Rumtra, represented Lhe Bourrre Valley Riding Club at t;hr: Bath and FIe:;1.
Summer Show in the Regional Finals of the tlelp the Aged Top Score- On
l-tris ocr--assion luck wasn'b with them, so no trip to Olympia Lhis year for
Brenda- Madame Rtrmha did excel in other jumping classes on the day so rtoL
;r <:ompletely vrasl;ed trip- Many thanks for your effort,s; Brentla- -,

For those new members vrho have not previously [reard of the Riding
Club Horse Cornpc.t;ition, a short, note of explanat,ion- l'his competition is
held annually for the Blrrebell Chatlenge Cup. It consists of a Showing
illa:;s whrlch irrr:lurles t v,-i small jtrmps antl a Pr:r:l iur Dt-es:;age Tesi; for r+hi r:hy()u may be commande<l - It is ideal for rro- i <--e riders wi ttr l ittle ()r n()
c:t>mpr:t,it;ion €:xI)()rierr(.e, Or' ,f clr those vr1t,n y(lttrrEi i nexpe-.r ience4 hrtrses - Asan added atLracl,ion on the day,for any Club members and their frienrls; who
vroultl like t,o at.t.errri l.trt:rc will be a Rar - B Que at the Rebel:,; I)t:n
(Fk:-vlri11 Vi llage IIall) - Almost nr:xt door 1-o Lhe competil;iorr venue-



Lea s; t; / Loartr
Kerry

15 - 21 vrh ich has
prel'eren(:e grlinEf
<ln Andtlver 5751'/

FOR SAI.F].
19BZ F'ord TrarrsiL, 2 tror'se horsebox, new stud rrat;Ling on florlr-

It is plated for LZ months and taxed for 6 months. if inl;erested please
rirrg Gilly Facer on l{est [,le]Iow ((n794) 22?.15.

navies tras a trlack thorougLrtrre<t ge1drfJt'ir.o.= otd anci
raced and won- He is available on a Lease,/loan basis with
to a dressage Lrcrme- If interest,ed ttren }rlease ring Kerry

lZttr AugusL

19 t,tr AugusL

Z0th August

26t.tr August

3rd liept,.

9ttr fiept -

1fr|.lt Sept -

24t.h Sept.

*****x*x******x*********x******x***x**

FUTURE EVENTS

Flotxitray tl-C. Dressage at The OLI Craven Arms, Craven Road,
Inkpr:n, PreI iur B and Nov 7?- alscr jurnping t:lasses at zr11
levels. Conta<:t Shelagh Forder (rn Inkpen 664
Dr:t:ssage, Strovr Jumping antl Cross Courrt,ry sclrooling day at
Copyhold Farm, Goring Heath, Berks- Tel- Pangbourne 4BA7
Riditrg Club Horse Trials Championship at Everclon. A clay
out to support our Team-
B- V. R- C- Riding Club Horse Cornpetition, plus extra l)ressage-
Sctredule enclosed.
Danebury Il-O. O-D-E- at School Farm, Lockerley, Romsey-SAE
to Kattry Bowden, 5 Southview Terrace, St- Mary Bourne-
B.V.R-C. Comtrined Trainine1 at Castle Fann, Over Hallop see
schedule errrt--1osed.
Flootlhay R-C. Htrnter Trials at Mirlgharo Park, (rn ttre 44 frorn
Newbury to lleadin6. SAE to Mrs-S-F.order, Holme Dene, Craven
Roercl , f nkperr, Berks -

Eide and Tie Conpetition ()rEanj=-ed hy Tanis Dovrns, at. Yev,-


